
Release Notes for 6/28/2022

New for 2022-23 SY: Non-Binary Gender Option - Starting in the 2022-23 school year,

Non-Binary (X) will be added as a gender option. If a gender change is requested, then the LEA

may change the gender in WISEdata Portal. The LEA may change the gender value reported to

WISEdata through the SIS. Valid values are: Male (M), Female (F), and Non-binary (X).

Digital Equity Sites Reflecting New Changes for 22-23 SY: During the 2022-23 school year, DPI

will continue the collection of digital equity data to address digital disparities in education. The

reporting process will continue to occur through your SIS vendor submissions. The data from

the publicly available digital equity dashboard and district maps are being widely used by

various state agencies and broadband planning groups.

New ‘Membership’ Enrollment Type option: In WISEdata Portal, a new ‘Enrollment Type’

column has been added on the Student Demographics and Student Demographics Export for

‘Membership’ enrollment type. The definition for Membership is: Non-primary enrollment used

to count pupils for membership reporting purposes only. This enrollment type is submitted for

students whose age is outside expected range that must be met for grade levels. This will allow

users to quickly filter out those enrollments that may not send a characteristic (get left blank /

‘NULL’) within primary enrollments, such as DPI Economic Disadvantage Status, Coursework

Only, or Parentally-Placed Private (PPP). This membership type is available to all agencies, and

has been updated on the Enrollment Type data element page.

‘Aging’ Column Added to Validations Messages Exports: This new column in the Validations

Messages Export screen indicates the number of days that have passed since the validation

message was originally created. Defined as, “Validation message aging in calendar days,” this

was designed to keep users aware of their time frame surrounding validation resolution.

https://dpi.wi.gov/wise/data-elements/gender
https://dpi.wi.gov/wise/data-elements/enrollment-type

